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First VEHS ergonomics training of 2022. We have 
had VEHS ergonomics training the week of March  
9th. This training consisted of bargaining unit mem-
bers, salaried employees and  yellow badge contrac-
tors working together to prevent ergonomic injuries 
for our employees. Instructors jointly provided by 
Union and company representafives, held training in 
the Auditorium March 10th through the 13th.  I 
would like to thank the following instructors,  Ashley 
Dawson, Dawn Mele, Teesha Grant, Steve Smith, Joe 
Durefte, Kathleen Gilligan and Therese Hervieux for 
stepping up and  commifting to do the training. 

We are looking to have another class in September. If 
you wish to joint a VEHS team please se e a Union Safe-
ty representafive.

Injured at work? What should you do?

1. Emergency Call ext-5111 or call 860-344-5111, 

2. Tell your supervisor as soon as possible

3. Talking with medical be short and concise about 

injury. Do not elaborate.

4. Do not tell them what you do out of work. Not 

relevant.

5. Make sure a Union Safety Rep. is at the injury 

invesfigafion. You are allowed to speak with 

them privately.

6. Ask the Union Safety Rep on how to file a Work-

ers Comp Form 30C.

7. Check your e-mail to see if you received a set of 

documents explaining the Workers Compensa-

fion Process from the Union.

8. If the company forces you to make a statement, 

make it under protest and call a Union Safety 

representafive. 

OSHA compliant EH&S training classes are required to perform your job. (i.e. Machine guarding, LOTO, Fall 

Protecfion, PPE, Confined Space, Employees Role in Emergencies, Hoist and Crane & PIV) If you are overdue 

for this training you need to tell your supervisor immediately and inform them you can not perform the work 

unfil I have completed the training. This includes OJT. This is for the specific training, Cardinal Rule training 

does not cover you for the specific training.  Do not sign training unless the specific training was given to you. 

We have had supervisors take employees into the office and had them sign the training without giving you 

the training. Do not sign anything if you didn't receive your training! You could be held accountable. 
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RIDII Program Rewards Problems. The company has 

changed the way we receive the awards and  gifts 

from the company with the new RStars program. 

We are trying to work thru the issues of gefting the 

monthly RIDII winners their money. Please be pa-

fient.

Sisters and Brothers we are down 3 Union Safety 

representafives for the Middletown site. If you have 

a EH&S issues and your supervisor doesn't respond 

to your issue please call me at 860-614-0825

Do you think EH&S training is a JOKE? Praft & Whit-

ney surely does. Why am I saying this. The company 

requires you to take the Personal Choice training  

with over 34 Salary 43 hourly overdue and EH&S Car-

dinal Rule training individuals overdue 159 hourly 

and 37 salary as of 5/31/22.  

We have over 950 class requirements overdue for 

compliance training to perform your job safely. This 

training is required to perform your job and the 

company is not addressing the real issues in training. 

There are members are out in the shop performing 

jobs with overdue or no PIV license, Machine Guard-

ing , Hoist and Rigging, Respirator Training, Blood-

borne Pathogen, Electrical Safe Work Pracfices, LO-

TO, Fall Protecfion to name a few. If you are over-

due or do not have training you cannot perform the 

work unfil you are trained.  They put a requirement 

for fluff classes but don’t require you to take compli-

ance training.

As of 6/6/22 RTX has stated masks are sfill required 
in MT. The numbers are falling in CT hopefully we 
can be out of masks in the near future. The compa-
ny evaluates the mask requirements every Thursday 
night / Friday morning.  May 31st  numbers are High 
but are falling for the daily trend numbers are. 

CT Now numbers for daily tracking to open click link

 The weekly reported cases are exceeding 200 
we are at 215.47

 Weekly covid admissions are over 10 per 
100,000 we are at 11.8 per 100,000

 Pafients w/covid are sfill rising but are below 
10% we are at 4.6%.

 Infecfion rate is .91 down from 1.14

 Weekly Covid update: COVID-19 by County | 

CDC

 The Daily COVID-19 / SARS rate  Middlesex 

County, Connecficut (CT) - U.S. COVID Tracker -

Covid Act Now

 As of 6/7/22 we are below East Harfford's num-

bers.

 The weekly reported cases are below 200 we 
are at 167.5

 Weekly covid admissions are over 10 per 
100,000 we are at 11.8 per 100,000

 Pafients w/covid are sfill rising but are below 
10% we are at 4.6%.

 Infecfion rate is .65

With these number I expect us to be in the medium 

range. The week of 6/13/22


